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-·By ANARCHO · -open for the people in need to still be able to get their monthly ra-
-· · _ . _ _ · .- -___ _ ;j> -,.' _ _ _ . . tions of food. We had to make our point cle·ar that we no longer 

: -' fiom the upeij"inin'g 3 year anniversary issue of Modesto going to. be pushed out and forgotten like yesterday's trash! We are 
Anarcho1 - · ' ,. -. '· .. " - · · human beings. We are not just naines and/or numbers on a piece of 

lri Modesto Anarcho Crew rMAC-about ou"rbfznas) became paper. We the Department of the Interior Bureau of Indian 
Valley;MiwpkTtibe (CVMT)t'o Affairs. in· Was}iihgt9n, DC1_ to take notice of what was being all_owed 

cupy home 'i'iz located in the Califomian--centrill ·to happen tp our .Tribe. We were pushed in a corner and had no other 
_ - Va]l'ey abpf,!t 20 miles north of Modesto. We contacted them and the next choice but to gO. into survival mode and stand om ground. The Tribe 
-· .'i.iY 'thtee bf: us· drove We found their hquse, which is went'i11to a vote and decided to go in to lockdown barricade itself 

. " 'pnly thing ihdi the fril:ie owns, with its gates welded shut, guard_ dogs . in ul),til the Department of the Interior would be forced to take notice 
-_ · oil pqtrql, qnd the pccupants firmly situated_ Anhqugh'-wicouldn't ofou.r devastatiiJ.g situation and agree to sit down at the table with us 
- t11.e"ocippation, a tribal to_resolve our immediate problem that had been ignored up until we 

aMut fheir's_truggle offerea food and copies of our magazine. We decided to stand our ground. . 
- frg!led 'an_d was conducted. ::-' , . . . I can't answer the second part of your question, because our crisis 

_ F. Modes_toA_YJ_atcho: Mq.ny peoefe do rjot know the · isn't over yet. We are still negotiating . 
. · p_egp_les if] the_,Central Vqll&, ·can yiJ,u tellus a little about the history- of MA: How have the state and _their po!ice responded to your situation? 

· _ - . tpe-¥iwpl<s?-- · __ :· · _ .,_ . ' _ _ · . How and/or institutions tried to hinder your efforts? 
c_alif_omta Miwok '(ribe: Previou_s to Ran<;herias created C\fMT:_ the state still hasn't released the Tribe's money. I 

.• .:._·' .·. iri '¢alifortiia;. Miwoi< Pe'ople's territory covered Hrcounties. Now WOt!ld' say that the sad part to this dilemma is seeing some of the 
_-f __ ·: . '- our Trj.be one .. peopie believing the stuff that had .been going out on 

:, - - - , and a half acres, !o'cated-iti California. · . blqgs. It hurts our hearts to see people say crud when . 
-- '." , . .._MJ,l:Hpw dtJes-yojli 7:Zouse thaJ isJocat!_d.irt-stoFkfo_ri't __ , they don't know the ·whole behind the 

. . ._, · ..., C_yM:r: The Tribal Prope(fy at 10601. .J;,s<;:bndido .. Pl:,.Stdckton, Cali:. fident that the truth will prevail, so we don't follow the blogs. 1\F ) ,_? . 

. _· __ do :want th_ank those stood by a·nct stili stand · · 
. J}le uf the butldmg, ·1,1s_ today... . . 

to the Tribe to be "it!; reservation ·and IS utilized as su·ch. Until such' MA: In what ways have other Tribes and communities/groups offered 
. time as t('}._acq:uire .Iarge::-__ tr_act of land. for .the ])en: . you support? . . . 

. 'iiouse is. all-WE! have). The Tribe . .: -:g\JM:t: We ate thaitl<ful, f_px;•.the i:n_ternet radio talk shews/ TV' 
. : business, \7eteraii Affairs; memt>.ers of the American 

. if:tit!es);_j ribal ;Programs; Tri9al.M eetfugsii n(:lj i. build- - Indian Movement (AIM), legal services, ind:fv{dli9;1 C:enciet;n.ed· 
.ing·is;used.for Housing·;· ·· .,. "<: t-; .;,_ '-c ,. -::. 0 citizens (Indians and non-Indian peoples), universities, speciaL 
; ).d.: :wiiat brought y_olir-h6itsdof6reClosurd :_ .· · · . ' ... _, groups, Canadian Indians, doctors, Calaye-r!!s '·Bamo of 

· :: CVMT: Our l?t:93 ·Status .Contract (BIAl' ha·s-peen ille- , Mf-Wu\(;Jndlans, · County Moui)_tain Miwuk, Historical 
: tWo Indian Gaming Sh¥- MiW'ok Indf!ins,·}vfodesto. Ghost Ma-

; -- sto_ppeq tlie . ·chine United Native Inc., WPFW 
<end· qf" in, the Tritie had no 'Yay to • andOnpativeground. Recently, Chairperson :Ou"rlyy

7 
cj.id '.a,:p·resen-

· .. _ ()n the: . f!le Tribe tation at pJ.e ip. _which 
"home-:-"· Please-see JJS webstte ·for further mfo: WIN'!".: . they have .ctsked ·how. tney.""can support fm-the 

. CALIFORNIAVALLEYMIWoKs.i:Js;-;; . _ .·. . .• - , ..._ Tribe. Alsq',)JC San Diego has in -support -of 
did oqcup_y .house? f!t),w. .;djd,: Y9!l go . the Miwok J'ribe, a11q _they_ Q:ave to be 

that goir,zg e(Jsilyget:jtz'tf[_ -strong advo<;:ates _to help_ 9W .get:justie . _ 
· . ':: -' "·<·;;:>. ·.· ·_·,: .· -· ·, _· ---,. _, ,_ . :-- .· . 

. Tribe decided to stand its gi:'eun.d when threat- - GY1YfT!:'Y:.e.:("TheTribe(')_are·"askingfor help from the pub-
. ·_ with eyicfjon., V{e ?O _di;oi_ce. :. lic.· oUt: tribe. Help us protect J?-Ot o·n!y our_ 

' . < gg? p10nies;:Iiave rio :8ogd : .. the native of ·and 
. ,jobs-J6St, our ·_ __ at: . 

have be_el?- TnJ:>e gomg, t<:> 
the_lJm!_ed · Anarcho, 

. - --- . . ·. .... _.... ,r . ..: ·-•· :-:. .. ! _'is...;' . -
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Bella Radican


